MARDI GRAS OPEN SHEEPDOG TRIAL
FEBRUARY 24-26, 2017
Trial Field: 1069 Amacker Road, Poplarville, Mississippi
USBCHA Sanctioned
Judge: Patrick Shannahan
Entries accepted until trial fills. After the trial is filled, subsequent entries will be put on a waiting list in the order they
are received.
SCHEDULE: Open and Nursery run both Friday and Saturday; lower classes run once each on Sunday.
Entry fees per dog/per run: Open - $35; Nursery - $25 (no payback); Open Ranch, Pro Novice, and Novice - $30. Third
Open dog entry fee must be sent as a separate check.
Please print - use additional copies of form if necessary

Class (include
dog’s date of birth
if Nursery)

Dog Name

Fri. Fee

Sat. Fee

Sun. Fee

Total

Handler name:
Handler address:
Phone number:
Email address (required):
I will assume all responsibility, risks and hazards in connection with my participation in the above activities and specifically waive, release, absolve,
indemnify, agree not to sue, and agree to hold harmless the owner, family members, and their agents, associates, workers and volunteers for any
loss, damage or injury to me, my dog or other animal, or to any property arising out of activities at or in connection with the trial. I understand that
I will be required to compensate the owner for livestock injured or destroyed during my participation in the event at the time such injury occurs.
WARNING:
Under Mississippi law, an equine or livestock activity sponsor or an equine or livestock professional is not liable for an injury to or the death of a
participant in equine activities or livestock shows resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities or livestock shows, pursuant to this chapter.
MS 95-11-1-7

Signature:

Date:
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Tose Sheepdog Trial
SEND ENTRIES TO: Donna Kulawiak, 127 Suttora Ln., Carriere, MS 39426
INQUIRIES: Penny Tose (601) 795-2080 or pwtose@hughes.net
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION on Facebook (Mardi Gras Sheepdog Trial) and Sheepdog-L

